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Phone:____________________________

State & Zip: _______________________

City: _____________________________

Address: _________________________

Ordered by:_______________________

Please Print:

1169

YN2 US Navy 1978-1999
USNS Mercy T-AH19
Desert Storm

Arlene Gail Bayne

For additional tiles, copy this form or write on blank paper

First Line 18 spaces maximum. Remaining lines 24 spaces each maximum

Place Tile Information Here.

Make checks payable to:
Veterans Memorial Museum
100 SW Veterans Way, Chehalis, WA 98532
Ph. 360-740-8875

___Please send membership information

Tiles $100 each. Amount enclosed:_______

USMC 1969-1970
2/9 3rd Marine Div.
Vietnam War

Fred Schmidt

1058

AT1c US Air Force
1950-51
Korean War

T/SGT US Army 1940-52
3rd Infantry Div. - WWII
Anzio Survivor
1255

Donald R. Morgan

Richard H. Moats

www.veteransmuseum.org
Phone 360-740-8875
vmm@comprime.com

Veterans
Wall of Honor

Be a part of the

VETERANS
MEMORIAL
MUSEUM

The

Support

Veterans Memorial Museum
Chehalis, Washington

Tile Program

To preserve the memories of
those who have served.

Our Goal

To establish and maintain a museum for the
inspiration, remembrance and presentation of
the memory of all America’s veterans and of
their sacrifice for America’s freedom.
.

Our Mission

The Wall can be viewed in the covered entryway
of the Museum. There is still space remaining on
this wall. There is room for an additional 1,000
tiles on a second, adjacent wall.

The Veterans Wall of Honor and the Veterans
Memorial Museum are national in coverage and
dedicated to all who have served or are currently
serving their country.

Wall of Honor in Museum Entryway
New tiles will be installed on the wall at the end
of each quarter. Tiles with final approval at least
one month prior to the end of a quarter will be
installed before the end of that quarter.

.

Tiles are numbered and installed in the order
they are received. If you wish to have family
members or friends grouped together, please let
us know when you place your order. We will
hold them until the order is complete, and then
assign consecutive numbers. An index is
available so visitors can look up the location of
any individual’s tile.

First Line: Reserved for the veterans name.
18 spaces available.
Second Line: Rank, Branch of Service,
Years of Service. 24 spaces available.
Third & Fourth Lines: Information of your
choice. 24 spaces available on each line.
Some of information on line 2 can stretch
to 3rd and 4th lines.

The new Veterans Memorial Museum structure
is now complete but there are a number of projects
still remaining to be done. As a veteran or
friend/family member of a veteran you can help
through your participation in the Veterans Wall of
Honor.

For each $100 donation to the Museum Tile
Project, we will mount a 6x6 inch porcelain tile
with a veteran’s name of your choice and selected
service information. Veterans are considered as
anyone who has served in the U.S. military service
branches of the Air Force, Army, Coast Guard,
Navy, Marine Corps, Merchant Marines, National
Guard, and all Reserve Units, from the
Revolutionary War to the present time.

Ordering Information

Wall of Honor Tiles

“They Shall Not Be Forgotten.”

Your participation will help ensure that:

For questions on the Veterans Wall of Honor tile
program, other veteran recognition programs, or
membership, e-mail info@veteransmuseum.org or
phone the Museum at 360-740-8875.

The Veterans Memorial Museum is
a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization.
All donations are tax deductible.

The Veterans Wall of Honor was unveiled at our
Grand Opening Celebration on Sat, July 2, 2005
and is open for viewing during regular Museum
hours.

Founded in 1995, the Museum opened its new
facility in Chehalis, WA on July 2, 2005. A 9,000
sq.ft. main gallery features more than 85 large
displays. A 3,000 sq.ft. Event & Conference
Center is available for reunions, conferences,
seminars, receptions, etc. A blacktop, 1-1/2 acre
parking lot accommodates bus and vehicle parking
and is ideal for vehicle shows.

Driving Directions
Take I-5 Exit 77 and go West to the first stop light
just past the Southbound entry/exit -- only about
100 yards. This will be Riverside Drive. Turn left
(South) on Riverside Drive, keep to the left where
the road splits and follow on for about 1/4 mile to
SW Veterans Way. Turn left on SW Veterans
Way to the Museum on the left.

The Veterans Memorial Museum is located in
Chehalis, Washington, half way between Portland,
OR, and Seattle, WA. It is directly West of
Interstate-5 and just South of I-5 Exit 77.

Museum Information

